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Scotland County Schools CTE Department Celebrates Career and Technical 
Education Month 

 
Over 3,000 middle and high school students will participate in a variety of activities 

during the month of February to celebrate CTE month. Some of the activities include 
classroom guest speakers, student field trips, CTSO competitions, and 8th Grade 

Students@Work Job Shadowing. Our highlight of the month will be recognizing our 
extraordinary CTE students with our National Technical Honor Society Induction 

Ceremony to be held on Thursday, February 26th beginning at 6:30 p.m. at Scotland 
High School. 

 
Laurinburg, NC – Students and faculty in Scotland County Schools will join others 
across the nation during the month of February to celebrate national Career and 
Technical Education (CTE) MonthTM.  This year’s theme is Recognizing Classroom 
Innovators! CTE Month provides CTE programs across the country an opportunity to 
demonstrate how CTE educates students to be college- and career- ready and prepares 
them for high-wage, high-demand career fields.   
 
“The activities planned over the next month will illustrate the rigor and relevance CTE 
courses offer our students,” said Camille Goins, CTE Director. “By partnering with the 
business community, CTE programs are investing in students’ lives with the latest 
technology and skills that will prepare them to become successful employees as well as 
future leaders.” 
 
CTE encompasses 94 percent of high school students and 13 million postsecondary 
students in the United States and includes high schools, career centers, community and 
technical colleges, four-year universities and more. CTE is a major part of the solution 
to myriad national economic and workforce problems, such as high school dropout 
rates, a weakened economy, global competitiveness and massive layoffs. According to 
the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, nearly one-third of the fastest growing occupations 
will require an associate’s degree or a postsecondary vocational certificate. At a time 
when job opportunity is so critical, CTE programs in every community are ensuring 
students are adequately equipped with the skills to successfully enter the workforce.   
 
For more information about CTE Month, please call Mrs. Camille Goins at 910-277-
4459 ext. 313 or e-mail at camille.goins@scotland.k12.nc.us. 
 


